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Van de \Jeter1.ng, a lecturer 1.n human1.t1.es at the Univers1.ty of ilontana,

wil l present the second 1.n the botany-zoology free sem1.nar ser1.es for winter quarter
Friday (J an . 21) at Uf.l.
Dr . Van de \\lctering w1.ll d1.scuss "Personalized Instruction in the IIumanities-Soc ial Sciences Program" during the sem1.nar, wh1.ch will beg1.n at 12:10 p.m . 1.n room 307,
Ut-.1 Natural Science Bu1.ld1.ng .
The speaker \'Jill descr1.be how the smaller teacher-student ratio and the more
i ntensive ind1.vidualizecl instruct1.on, 1.nclucl1.ng tutorials, have produced a more meaningful
introduction of students to Un1.versity education since the humanities-social sc1.ences
at Ui.J
p ro gram \vas es t ab l ished/ last year.
Dr. Van de 'Jetering has a bache lor's degree in phys1.cs from UCLA and doctorate in
the hi s tory of science from the Un1.versity of l ash1.ngton .
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